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NEW ADVEIRTISEMENTS.

Ladies' Favorite Cards, all styles,
with nae.lu 100. Post paid. J. 1.

HUSTEn, Nassau, Rtns. Co., N. Y.
WF You will agree to distribute some ofour circulars, we will send you n

CiROMO IN 11I.r FItAME, and a 16 page
61 column illustrated paper, free for 3
months. Inclose 111 cents to pay postage.
Agents wanted. KENDALL e CO.. Bos-
ton, Mass.

TRIFLING
With a Cold is Always Dangerous.

USE
W ELLS' Carbolic Tablets,

a sure remedy for Coughs, and all Dis-
eases of the Throat. Lungs, Chest and
Mucous Membrane.

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE IIOXPs.
Sold by all Druggists.
C. N. CITTENTON, 7 Sixth Avenuo, N. Y.

A HOME AND FARM
OF YOUR OWN,

On the line of a great railroad with good
markets both East West.

Now is thi Time to -cure it.
Mild Climate, Fertile Soil, best Country

for Stock Raising in the United States.
Books, Maps, full information, also,

"TILE PIONEER'
Sent free to all parts of the world.
Address. 4C:. '," .Das.es,t

Land Con. U. P. R. It.
OMAHA, NED.

WitgEOI?ehave-'A the Iargest~ndtt boatm u Wlittg 8Jtationery- Package In lh.
TAKE. It contains

I0 sheets of paper. I0 envolopos. poncil. ,enluldor"iod npen a lne of vralnable Jewelry. Cuinapicie
aample ka o.v b.logua t "diIat li es buttons
and 1 ods' frhto: tlo f nye t tin mu dropsp,o .

satd, 2tccniy..C packnsgos. with Aasrted Joweiry,
1. 0 ldotu a en et r ernt.free to nilaaents.BRIDE h CO., 709 Broadway, N. Y.

articles IW one. Vhe I.OYD (e3liilNATON. Can beneed as i Ponctl.Poni tIernnd 1ti.- rsor. Penktnite.
nvelope upeer.Pa ier u bbttItuer. Sowing Machine

Thread Cutter n '"air Itipig s . Cuttin ofhhlook, anti 5y:es, iRattain. E~rasing itiutis. do Sacooeacommon poachI.i liensiy ick'hel p1a~~tei.ni wi.i lapt
s liftime. Agtent% sire collr neycranmmi ay itie the
best selling artlt a eamt. Sand). o 20 t eats. Six for
a.u' rn i n~c$re .dncenote tn Aponie. Send for

BRIDE & C!'. 709 B.oadway, N. Y.
XS.T Tt IACKAOEii. andSIt of IaX i.L.YIIl COtii"rA.

WX o~ fr T%&O .LLARS.709 Broadway, N. V.
Kept 3

JUST RECELEY

full tock of Plain and Fouiny rn-
ceries, which will be sot d at ton ,st pricefor the Cash.

ALSO,
A fine stock of liquors, such as

WHISKEY,
BRANDY,

WIN.ES in great variety,ALE,
BEER,

etc., etc
The patronage of tho public is solici-

ted.

B. ROSEP:HE1M.
fl I(-ti

TrRADE~sl EI,

MARk

wE CLAIM FOu THEk IMPROVED

3 SEWING
MACHINES

The following speocie points of supe-
riority:
~' I-Great hinatlicity In Con-

Eruction.
2-Durnslulity.
B-Exceedingly Lighat Etun-salsaug.

S 4-Still inaaning. Noiseless.5-Perfor'nss ail Varietiles or
Worka.
6 -flenufty of Fmuiwin and

Workananslp.

1-GREAT' RIEJUCTION 11NIll E.
Single Machines sent on orders direct

from the F-actory, wxitten g'iarantee with
each MlachIn~e.

WHY PAY OLD PRICESI
.fSend for circulars -and pattIo'nlats.

Address,

feb 17 . Paterson, Wl. OL

SPRING HAS CONE

ANDWITH IT

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

LADIES' AND GENTS'

SPRU]NG GOOD
-AT-

DANNENBER G'IS
CALL AND SEE THEM

And bring your change with you.

Cur beautiful Centnial Stripes, at 1
one yard wide.

CALICOS AT OLD PRICES.

CLOTHING
IN GREAT VARIETY.

JUST RECEIVED
A beautiful assortment of Gents' Pants

for string wear.
White Vest1 of all kinds, at all prices.

Boots and Shoes
The largest stock in the Boro.

We keep constantly on hand Manko &
Stearns' Baltimore ma de Shoes, each and
every pair warranted.

-CALL ON-

R. t., DANNENBERG
THE LEADER OF

Loa IW P aA e.
mar 10

SPRING AND SUMMER
G-OoJS!

WE invite the attention of the public to
ousnow and assorted stock of springand summer

-GOODS.-

Spring Calicos of the boat brands and
prettiest styles

Pereales and Cambrics at 124 cents.
White Piques from 11 4 per yard up.
Linen Lawns, and brown dress Linens,

very cheap.
Nainsooks, Irish Linens, Towels, Piqne
Trimmings, Edgings. Insertinga,

Laces, Cotton Trimnminga, Sheet-
inga, Bleached and1 Brown

Hiomespuna, Ticks,
Cottonades. Ho-

siery, Notions,
&c., &.,

&c.
at prices to suit the harel times.

Our stoc'< of Gents' Goods is full up.
We ask special attention to our line of

Casimera, which cannot be surpassed in
price, styvle and quality, anywhecre.KEEP'8 celebrated partly made Shirts
on hand at $i5 00 per dozn.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES I

A full and complete assortment of Shoes
always on hand, We. have a splendid lot
of Ladles' and Gent.' Fine Shoes which
we will sell low, and whioh we take
pleasure in showing.

HARDWARE!1 HARDWARE!i

A full line always on hand.

McX-ASTFR & BRIICE.
mar 22

Ettenger & Edmond,
BrONMeoD. VA,

MANUACTUERSof Portable anta
Sttonary Engines and Boilers of

all kinds, Circular Saw,~ Mills, Grist Mills,Miill Gearing, Shafting, Pulleys &.
AMmn10AN TUR3IN$ WATER WE35Z.

Centeia's Speclal Steam 1'utepps /

8euad fr (latalogua.

IMPORTANT
--TO--

ca-.ai . a-L30 3M MW3 XX
-AND-

AGRIOULTURISTS !

Emperor William Cabbage,
THE best, largest, hardiest and most

. profitable variety of wINTEn CAnnAoU
known in Europe, and imported to this
country exclusively by the undersigned,
whore, with little cultivation, it flour-
ishes astonishingly, attaining an eror-
ious size, and selling in the market at
prices most gratifying to the producer.
In transplanting, groat care should be
used to give sufilcient space for growth.Solid heads the sizo ofthe mouth of a flour
barrel is the average run of this choice
variety. One package of ti e seed sent
post paid on receipt of 50 cents, and one
3 cent postage stamp. Three packages to
one address $1 00 and two 3 cent stamps.Twelve packages sent on receipt of $3 00.

y.' Read what a well known Garrett
Co. Marylander says of the Pxrsno1 WJ-
LIAx Cabbage;

BLOOMINGTON, GaRnT Co.,
Md., Jan. :2, 1877.

'Mn. JAMEs CAMPBELL,, 66Fulton St. N. Y.
Dear Sir:-I bought some seed froni you

last spring, and it was good. Your Em-
peror William Cabbage suits this climate
well. On a mountain side the seed yousent me produced Cabbages weighingthirty pounds each.

Very truly yours,
JAMES BROWN.

-0---
- I am Sole Agent in the U. S. for

the famous

Maidstone Onion Seed
from Maidstone, Kent Co., England, pro-ducing the most producing the most
prolific and finest flavored Onions known
and yielding on suitable soils from 800 to
900 bushels per acre, sown in drills.
Mr. Henry Colvin, a large mvrketgarden-
er at Syracuse, N. Y., writes, "Your
English Onion Seed surprised me by its
large yield, and the delicious flavor of' the
fruit. I could h ye sold any quantity ir
this mar. et at good prices. My wife says
she will have no other on ions for the t able
in future. Send me as much as you can
for the enclosed $5.00."
One package of seed sent on receiptof 50 cents and one 3 cent postage stamp,three packages to one address $1 00' anal

two 3 cent stamps. Twelve packages sent
on receipt of $3 00.
My supply is limited. Parties desirigto secure either of the above rare seed:,should not delay their orders All need

WARnANTED FRESH AND TO GERMINATE.
Cash must accompany all orders. For
either of the above seeds, address

JAMES CAMPBELL,
mar 1-xtm 66 Fulton St., N. Y.

JUST RECEIVED

-BY--

J.F MclI er & Co.
SPRING PRINTS !

SPRING PRINTS !

4-4 Percales at 12) 4.
New York Mills, Wamsutta.
Fruit of the Loom,
Farwel and other brands of Longeloth.
Table Damnask-Brown, Bleached and

Red.
A full stoock cf Bedl Ticks.
A large lot of high-back Tuck Uombs

just received.

All of which we are selling very 1

--FOR THlE CASH.--

J. F. McMASTER & CO.-

mr'10

E. J. M\cCarley
B EGS to call attention to his now

Stock of Boots and Shoes, all sizes
and styles, at unprocedenitedly low prices.

ALSO,
An entirely new Stock of GIroeries.
Sugar of all grades, 0offee, Ri1cc, Hominy,
Meal, Soap, Starch, Soda,?epper, Tea,etc.
Fine Seed Irish Potatoes.
Choicest Brands of Flour.
Bleet Corn and Rye .Whiskey in town.

Tobacco and Cigars, Molasses, Lard,
Blaooni hams, &o. Lowest market prices
Ior cash.
mar S R.JJc MefALtY.

EDIFYING AMUSEMENT.
-0

DESCRIIPTIO OF A SPANISH B ULL-
FiG mlT.

A Scene of Slaughter at Madrid--The
achievoments of the Matadors--Do-
scription of a very QuestionablePastimo.

Corre ))omiuenc of the tiraphie.
MAnRID, Feb. 26.-I do not doubt

tha'. American roadors would be in,
te v ated in a description of a Span-
is ' bull-fight, every detail of which
wns roted in pencil at the time of
occurrence. The following particu-
1 rs tro traniscribed from my diary
Actor breakfasting at the Fonda
Peninsular I besought mine host to
tell me the pleasaritest way of
spending tho day. His dark-bro wn
face manifested at oneo the pleasure
it afforded him to riuggost the bull-
fight, while lie gave me directions
regarding the purchase of a ticket
and the place of the contest. Some
hours later I strolled up the Callo
Allcala until a ticket ofico was

reached, where seats for the bull.-
fight were advertised.

I purchased one marked "sombraL"
(shade) those exposed to the glare
of the sun being cheaper, but less
desirable. Passing through the
city, a large open place was reached,at the opposite extremity of which
stood a circular amphitheatro of
brick, two stories in height. ''he
roads leading thither were lined
with little booths, at which were
sold the wine of Val do Penas amnd
other beverages. Many elegant
equipages swept past, and for the
first time since my arrival in Spain
have I beheld a type of that femamle
loveliness for which Castile hits ever
been noted. The women of Madrid,as a rule, are not pretty ; even the
liquid, lustrous eyes and luxuriant
masses of hair, arranged with con-
sumumato skill, do not compensate
for the wretched, faded complexions
nn!a lj'MLj forms that one is contii-
ally meeting. I soon arrived at the
building and gropod about the
daIrk corridors of the Mrst floor
seeking a passago leading to the
seats within. While thus occupied,loud shouts were heard and clapping
of hands and stamping of feet. Eu-
tering the gallery the arena as seen

was perhaps one hundred and fifty
feet in diameter, bounded by a highbarrier, which, in turn, was encom-
passed by an annular alley ; behind
this rose tier after tier of seats up
to the covered galleries. The dens
in which the wild cattle are confined
up to the time of combat havo also at
port-cullis entrance to the ring
directly opposite these was a hand-
some pavilion which I correctly
judged to be the royal box. For a
moment I experienced a very
strange sensation-something inw
describable,-what it wars I scarcely
know. A sudden shoek ; titter as-
tonishmnen t, which maiy be0 likened
to the effect produced upon01 a nerv-
ous midnight scanner of one of
Wilkie Collins' thrilling "situa-
tions." Tihe arena of ancient Rome
seemed actually before me-tang1led
ideas of Olympian gamnes---of the
gladiators and martyrs flitted
through mny brain. Then my eyes
werto riveted upon two disabled
horses ini the ring, panting in death
throes !-the fight had begun.
From their flanks gory entrails hung,
and as the purplish intestines ooso

out, forming a bloody ball, I heatr
laughter on all sides. There, is a
young girl behind me. How cain
she endure this ? I look around
and see her apparenitly unmoved--
not at all agitated on the contrary
rather disposed to ennui, atnd
bored.
Now a third blindfolded steed

with rider approaches the bull.
The horseman poises his lance, and1(
the brute charges at him. Now is
the chance for dexterity ; now the
time to wheel about saving horse
and piercing bull simultaneously.
But no I the horse is held etoeadfast-
ly awaiting the onslaught. As the
rider buries his lance in the bull,
the steed impaled upon tho horns of
his adversary is lifted into the air,
while the ground turns crimson with
his blood. The rider falls beneath
the dying horse, and the bull, mad..
dened by the lance-thrust, prepares
to charge again. But at this
juncture a pack of gaudily-.dressed
auxiliaries hastoen to th~e sceno with
red banners which direet'his atten-
tion from the picador just thrown.
This unbarmed rider gets another
mount while his rescuers take
refug~e from the bull behlid the
barrier.
Oeeionai~y one of the disablea

horses lifts his head from the
ground, stretching out his neck as

though stilled with blood. In the
intervals of fighting, the bull vainly
attempts to leap over the auditori-
um ; baflod in which he returns to
his victims and gores the steeds till
they are dyed scarlet, and dcafeningappl:iuse follows. C.mnes are rappedhanldkorchiefs waved anid the mob
whistles like the winter winds on the
prairies, and now the senorita bo-
hind inc joyously surveys the seenos
with her glass
The excitement abates when

Taurus leaves the horses and im-
potuiously rends to pieces a saddle
which a. frightened groom had
dropped in his flight noross the
arena. At this lull in butchery, tho
band in attendance performs a few
bars of a popular air. Fatigued bythe terrible shocks which lie has
sustained, the bull now pauses, evi-
dently elb:Lrrassed.

Plainly the noise and plaudits bo'-
wildercd him. But, for meditation,
ho has but little Limo Another of
his human tormentors, silk-stocking-
ed and elegantly wigged, dances
lightly into the cirle, balancing him-
self alternatly on either foot, and
holding above him in each hand
a long dart. Tantalizingly he nears
his bovine adversary, who at length
plunges at him. .But the charge is
evaded, and the bull has boon deoplylanced in both shoulders. This
worthy now retires, leaving the
hull bleeding profusely tremblingwith 1 Illed rage, glaring at the
ground and the w hist.ling begins
ag;in, and the applaIso redoubles
as the mat.ilor is seen advancing.
In one hand is at red standard ; tho
other gra.Lsis a sword. '1'lho bull,
goailel t:o fury, leaps at him. By a
skilful filng of the Il:g to one side
and at countter movement of his own

body, the matador slccoods in
pluging the sword far into the
hull's shoulder. Again and again
this demllonliae sconoC recurs, till 'id4
a savage clamor the bull totters, es-
says vainly to stand and sinks ex-
hausted on the 011. of his triumphs.
Every throat in all this multitudo
pours forth its cry of joy. The vast
throng bursts into a prolonged peal
of applause. And now- the matador
with face flushed with victory turns
proudly to the people and makes
his salutation. As he revolves
around the ring addressing the ons
tire assembhl:igo and low yet confi.,
deutly to all, a perfect hailstorm of
cigars meets him at each turn.
These grateful tributes of a delight,
ed autldience iare collected by his
atten(lants.
Everybody hurls his hat reckloss-

ly at the niat:alor, hero of the day I
This divinity hallows them with his
touch and throws them back to their
owners. Whether the proper tiles
were in every instanco restored to
the rightful owners I could not
discover. The subsequent fightts
differed from the above only in the
occasional introduction of detoit
ing ball,or bombs, which were thrust
into the flesh of bulls which mani-
fested a lack of p)luck. The1 exI)los--
ions were attended with great ap-
plause and fluttering of handkor-
chiefs. On tihe death of each bull,
four mnules, guily caparisoned, are
driven into the arona dragging a
stretcher. To this the bull and the
horses are miade fast, and to the
sound1( of gay music are hurried
poell-moll into an outer court, leaving
loroad lines of blood to mark their
co)urso.
The bulls for these fights are

found on the vast plins between
(Jordova and Seville. Those early
indicating a savago3 disposition are
isolated, andl undergo a longt course
of systematic torture before acqulire
ing the dlesidora~tum) of fury. Dis,
gusted and sickened at the revolting
spectacle I had just witnessed, I
arose and left the b~uildling, travers-
ing thle square before the tumnultu-
ous applauso and bursting of bombs
had censed to thrill mfO with horror.
Some days later, at dusk, I was
strolling through thle narrow,
crowvded alleys of Seville, when the
thron g ahead of me separated, to
allowv a herdsman and his cattle to
pass. I lifted my eyes suddenly, to
behold a half-dozen bulls apparent%
ly rushing at me, The assoeiations
of the contest at Madrid were still
frezh in my mind. I felt an intense
horror, and leaped with all my fore
into a glazier's hard by, throwing
down several men as-I entered.- The
bulls passed on, and regaining my
composure slightly, I apologized for
my rudeness to the men who'. only
revenge was some pleasantry about
the English. 'With beating heart,-IK
stepped out upon the street where
my presence :caused groat amuse-
ment among the bystanders. whoIed~witneseed my fllht.


